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The new strategies of modified electrodes for the 
electrochemical pesticides determination have been 
developed to improve the sensitivity, selectivity and 
speed.  These schemes also are suitable for the 
developing to the environmental trace analysis.  
These chemical modified electrodes, as well as pulse 
cleansing training and adsorptive accumulation 
process, have been employed. In this plan, the MnO2 
modified electrodes were used to develop a new type 
of aromatic amines and dinitrophenol based pesticide 
electrochemical determination.  A dual carbon paste 
and dual carbon ink electrode used as the analyze 
generator electrodes for p-aminophenol and DNOC 
pesticide. The selective advantage is attributed to the 
lower applied potential for the reductive determination 
between the modified electrodes and analyzes.  
The MnO2 was a strong oxidative agent for the 
aromatic amine and its deviation and produced 
benzoquinone and quinone-like products, respectively.  
These changes also give the advantages for 
electrochemical scheme from oxidative mode to 
reductive mode and avoid the electropolymerization on 
the electrode surfaces. The lower applied potential and 
reproducibility improvement were the characteristics of 
MnO2 modified electrode for the aromatic amine and its 
deviation determination. 
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???????? 0.3% (20 ml)?0.8% (50 ml)?1.1% (100 
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?????????????? pH 5.0 ?????
????????????????????? pH 
5.0 ????????? acetate, phosphate, citrate ?
succinate buffer????????????????
?(phosphate buffer)????(acetate buffer)????
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?????????? aniline ? phenol ?????
?????????????????????
benzoquinone???????????aniline ?
























?????????? 0.05M pH 5.0 ???????
????? 50 mV/sec ?? 1 mM DNOC ?????
???????????????????????
-1.0 V????? DNOC ????????????



































































































































??????????????? 0.125 mM ???















































































?? 0.0 V ?????????????????












































































































?????????? DAOC ? MnO2 ?????
???????????????????????
??????????????????????
??? MnO2? DAOC ?????????? 















??????? 0.6 ml/min ??????????
????????????????? 0.6 ml/min ?
??????????????? 13.16 nA????











0.2 18.0 3.33 
0.3 13.2 4.54 
0.4 10.8 5.56 
0.5 9.0 6.67 
0.6 7.2 8.33 
0.7 6.0 10.0 
0.8 4.8 12.5 
0.9 3.8 15.79 
1.0 3.5 17.1 
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? 60.5 mV/pH???? benzoquinone ??????
?????????????????? Nernst 
Equation ??????????????????











?????????? pH 5 ?????????
?????????????(acetate buffer)???
??????(crtrate brffer)?????????


































100 mL???????????? 0.6 ml/min ???











?? 20 mM DNOC ??(r=0.999)?????????
???????????????????????






















? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? polyphenolic 
compound??????????????????
??????????????? 10 ppm SDS ??
????? 20 mM DNOC ???????? 10%??
???????? 0.49%?20 ppm SDS ??????
??? 15%???????????0.2%???10 ppm 
camphor??????? 20 mM DNOC ??????
?? 2.8%?????????? 0.82%?20 ppm 
camphor????????? 4.9%????????
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